
White 543 4R no-tM com
planter, good condition,
$750.6-lon wagon gear w/
hoist. 610-790-3460

WOODS MOWN'
MACHINE 6215, s', front
cut mowerw/Kubote diesel
engine 6 grass collection
system, 90 hrs., one
owner, $8,750.
410-833-9091
Two NH Forage wagons,
one 18‘, one 16* like new
$6OOO each (built by Bad-
ger) 717-532-9139
evenings.

USED TRACTOR PARTS,
also rebuilt dutches and
torques. We ship UPS. Hill-
T Farm Sales » Service,
4295 Richmond Palestine
Road, New Madison, Ohio
45346. 937-546-0718.

Before You Purchase or Rent - Check Our Low
Payment Power Lease, Monthly, Quarterly,
Semi-Annual or Annual Payment Schedule.

Always See Binklev S Hurst Bros.. Inc. For Quality Case IH Eouiomen
Could You Use A Large Tractor On YourFarm?

Binkley & Hurst Bros., Inc. Offers Several Low Cost Solutions
To Put A New High Quality Red Tractor To Work For You.

Magnum Case IH Power.

Lease The Best - Case IH 8900 Series MAGNUM™ Tractors
The tractor that set the standard for • The industry's quietest cabs help you
performance and comfort is now even stay alert and comfortable all day

T°?ay m°re 'l3 "
(

60,f0° MAG‘

* Durable, full powershift transmissionsNUM tractors are in the field with over de efforj/ess sM upd
110 million total working hours. condition

Model P.IO .Horsepower • New end-of-row function and slip
8910 135 (100 kW)‘ '

limit control lets you complete work
8920 155 (115 kW)’ faster, and be more productive
8930 180 (134 kW)’ , 23% more hydraulic flow at the
8940 205 (152 kW)‘ remotes for more responsive imple-
-8950 225 (167 kW)"‘ ment control
‘2 Wheel Drive or MFD “MFD , Demonstrated reliability, less down-

• Rugged 83L engines with increased time, greater productivity and out-
horsepower and torque response standing resale values
handle your toughest applications j

You can count on us for high quality farming systems, genuine
Case IH parts, superior service and flexible financing

Stop in today for more information!
Binkley & Hurst Bros., Inc. is Ready to Deliver the Performance
and Service you would Expect from a Certified Case IH Dealer.

Tractor
II Never

utgrow
Several Units,n Mock

Introducing the new Case IH CX Series
General Purpose Tractors.

• 40 to 84 horsepower.

Adjustable left tire.
Setting up at the silo is
faster and easier The
adjustable left axle lets you
line up the blower without
loosening and adjusting the
rim sheet Simply adjust the
tire up or down until you get
the matching angle to your
pipe

• Powerful, turbocharged engines
offer up to 37% torque rise

• Forward/reverse shuttle for faster
cycle times.

• Smooth-shifting transmission
stands up to the toughest operating
conditions

You can count on us for high-quality farming systems, genuine Case IHparts,
superior service and flexible financing. nMa/wmir memmmm 1SmmSSSSSSS iiliiflllilM support |

• Perfect for all loader and hay and
forage applications.

• Quiet, spacious cabs provide supe-
rior comfort and visibility

Bnnfsn|(MopU*ndproduct(ogathoi* COMMITTED TO EVERY PART

Stop in today for more information!

BINKLEY & HURST BROS., INC.
P.O. Bm MM'lltto 8

™ 17543-0385 (717) 626-4705 1-800-414-4705
Located 1/2 Mile North of Rothsville Fax 717426-0996

■oma CASE CORPORATION /^ACCVisit us on the Inh'inot ,'il http . iviviv c com mmw
C.iM 1 111 ,i ncJ (',) ,i‘ Credit ,)((! n’fjisliMtMi (Milem-uks nl ( tse Cdiihm.iliom AMHUHHH■■■■V

MFIOBS, 8 Speed, 85 H.P., 2 Hyd.,
Perkins Diesel, Exc. Rubber

$5,500
Also Available:

Ford 7700, CAH, One Owner, C1ean..59,750
JD 3020 Gas w/Cab, One Owner,

Low Hrs $6,500
Financing & TruckingAvailable

410-833-9091

The three mam factors that contribute to a forage blower’s
capacity are tip speed, hopper capabilities and available As a guideline, we recommend the following
horsepower Generally speaking, for optimum capacity, the silo size HP required Gehl Model
blower requires at least one horsepower for each foot the 20'Wx60'-70’ high 70 hp F81540material must be blown 20’Wx80’high 90 hp FBISBO (540 rpm) in stockFor instance, a blower on a 20-foot-diameter by 60-foot-cen- ,t.ii/.otii.,ji,i,i,..
ter silo would require 70-plus horsepower Ona 25-foot-diam- 25 Wx9o *nd h '9her 100+ hP FBlsB ° < lOOO rP m ) stock
eter by 90-foot center fill silo you should have 100-plus
horsepower
HtrMpMtr ragalramtatocm toradaeto artth imoottor airiatoinglactic tom Mtf a wttor goMvMCk at tt»top oi tto tilo

Swing away blower outlet.
They're more than tremen-
dous blowing capacity
designed into these blowers
Gem swing away outlet
makes it easier than ever to
check fan paddle and rim
sheet clearances and for nm
sheet liner replacement
(Note this outlet should
never be opened until the
pto is disconnected from the
tractor and the blower disc
has stopped turning

Choose The Gehl
Blower That’s Right For You

With three models it’s easy to match a high-capacity Gehl
blower to your operation In side by side tests at a 100' silo,
Gehl blowers out-performed the best the competition had to
offer, with the Model 1580 cleaning out an 18’ self-unloading
box full of haylage 18% faster than the closest competitive
blower and 25% raster than one of the so called “leaders"
Gehl's secret is the twin spinner delivery system and the twin-
sided fan Two 24-inch spinners nfle your crop into the blower
fan at nearly 35 mph There, the twin-sided fan, with paddles
on each side, blows the material up the pipe with ease it’s
almost like getting the performance of two blowers in one
Gehl blowers are also loaded with on convenience features
you're sure to appreciate

Greater rim sheet life.

>4JB
Easier, faster fit to silo pipe.
Once you have the fit angle
between your blower outlet
and your pipe, it's easy to
slide the telescope pipe into
position This new lip assures
proper alignment and fit

These blowers feature split nm
sheets with a special inner
replaceable liner This extra
hard liner is twice the thick-
ness of ordinary nm sheet
steel In addition, when it final-
ly does wear out, you only
replace the liner that fits in the
extreme wear area of the
blower, right below the outlet
You don't have to replace the
entire nm sheetl The result
reduced costs over the life of
your Gehl blower

Tire Guard.
This tire guard protects the
right blower tire when you're
cleaning up around the blow-
er with a silagefork It is stan-
dard equipment on the 1580
and 1560, optional on the
1540

Believe It Or Not, Gehl Blowers Have
Less Moving Parts Than Most

Competitive Models.
Binkley & Hurst Bros. Has A Quality
Gehl Blower In Stock For Less Cost.
Pick Up A Blower Soon and Save ss.

KDDOJraHT “"SSiSf“ oii880S.INC.-' Lltltz, PA 1754&0395
drannPWlFax 717-626-0996 (717) 626-4705 1-800-414-4705 cd AService ofFPC Fmtnatl
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